There has been increasing interest over the last few years by the federal government in health care. Some of this interest is designed to hold down health costs through peer review of admissions, lengths of stay, etc. This is the Professional Standards Review Organization legislation (PSRO). Another area of interest has been the maldistribution of physicians and other health workers. This has led to the recently passed Health Professionals Assistance Act of 1976. The law requires that one-third of graduating classes this July enter primary care residencies, defined as general internal medicine, general pediatrics, or family practice. The percentage rises to forty the following July and to fifty percent in July of 1979. Another section of the law requires that the American medical schools accept a certain quota of medical students who are Americans studying abroad in transfer into their institutions. Failure to comply risks loss of the $2,100 capitation grant per student that the federal government gives to the medical schools. In Yale's case this represents about one million dollars per year. The university is faced with either accepting this intrusion into its internal affairs or passing on the lost revenue to its students. Since tuition is now $4,500 per year, this means tuition would have to be increased by the cost of the capitation allowance (2,100 dollars) to $6,600 per year.
Is all this legislation necessary? I will not comment on the cost of health care or on the PSRO legislation. I would like to share a few thoughts on physician distribution based on my own experience. Does physician maldistribution exist? In my experience, the answer is unequivocally yes. Since graduation from Yale Medical School in 1971, I have spent two years as an intern and resident in Internal Medicine at Yale-New Haven Hospital and will finish two years of G.I. fellowship here in June 1977. The other two years were spent in rural Maine essentially as a general practitioner courtesy of the United States Navy. In Maine, I had my own office on the Naval Station and admitted my sick patients to the local community hospital of forty beds. The county was larger in area than Delaware and Rhode Island combined and the patient/doctor ratio was about twice the national average. There were no specialists. The nearest board eligible internist, general surgeon, pediatrician, or obstetrician-gynecologist were about ninety minutes away (in good weather). Care was dispensed by the general practition-533 ers, most of whom were over fifty, in the absence of specialists. [5] . This means that the great majority of medical graduates from Harvard, Yale, and every other medical school end up in private practice. Yale must continue to attract its brightest graduates into academic medicine. At the same time, it must try for a better distribution of the majority of its graduates in private practice both in terms of type of career and area of practice.
Here are a few suggestions. 1 . Every medical student should be required to spend a minimum of six weeks each in the underdoctored areas of the United States, namely rural America and the urban ghetto. The medical school should actively seek out physicians, urban and rural, under whose tutelage clerkships could be carried out. This would allow the student to learn firsthand rather than by hearsay about the goods and bads of rural or ghetto medicine. It is hoped that some will voluntarily choose to remain in these underdoctored areas and thus alleviate maldistribution.
2. The curriculum committee should be expanded to include more than the full time faculty. With 80% of graduates entering private practice, the dean should be advised by private practitioners with regard to what his students should be learning to be effective in this role.
3. The student should spend time in a private office if that's where 80% will end up. From a medical point of view, he will learn how difficult it is when confronted with ten patients with belly pain to determine which one or ones should be worked up. This is an aspect of medicine that tends not to be stressed in the acute care environment of the hospital. Second, he will get some idea of how an office is run. Most medical students and housestaff haven't the vaguest idea of how to deal with third party payers, bill patients, etc. This scares them away from solo private practice and is another strike against rural America, where this setup often exists, into the more secure suburban group where the administrative functions have already been attended to.
4. Students should receive several formal lectures familiarizing them with the literature on physician maldistribution. The medical student who wishes to practice neurosurgery in Massachusetts should be warned that the state is glutted with neurosurgeons. His training may be wasted, his income restricted, and ultimately he may end up practicing neurosurgery in an area he finds unpalatable if he pursues neurosurgery as a career. Students should learn this in medical school, not when they've finished residency and are looking for jobs.
It is hoped that exposing students to the country's needs will help solve physician maldistribution. The medical schools must be in the forefront of this effort. Failure to do so invites further government incursions into medical schools' internal affairs. Demanding that Yale accept in transfer Americans who could not get into American medical schools and are being trained abroad is resented. A doctor draft, tying federal loans to rural or urban ghetto service (so called indentured service) or reduction in research grants will be resented even more. Some of the above sounds far out, but I suspect ten or fifteen years ago so would the Health Professionals Assistance Act of 1976.
